
GOOD £VENliG EViilBODY: 

The An1lo-American note to Moscow on atoaic 

teatin1 - ia being hailed throu1hout the tree world; 

for the rea1on that it puts ~bru1hcheY aquarelJ on tbe 

defen1i••• by proposing that be Join jritain and tbe 

United Stat•• - in banning nuclear exploaiona in tbe 

at ■oapbere. Put an end to the dan1er of - conta■inatla1 

the ataoapbtre with fallout. London and la1hin,ton, 

not •••n ••kin& for SoYiet guarantee. Si ■pl.J deolari .. 

that •••tern acienti•t• can police aucb a ban withoa\ 

enterln1 t be So• i•t Union. 

lo one beli•••• that lhruabch•• will a1r•e to 

thla. But the point ia, that by refuain1 he 11 aure to 

further alienate public opinion nearly eYerywhere 

around the 1lobe. All thi1 i• ••phaaiztd by todaJ'• 

announce■ent fro■ our Atoaic £neru Coaaiesion -- that 

' ~uaaian ecientleta have Just touched ott another ato■io 
boab. 



STRAUSS 

-
The former head of the A~omic Energy Co•lsalon 

thinks that we should resume nuclear teatlng - and dolt now. 

Admiral Lewis Strauss, giving hia opinion - to the ■agaslne 

~ 
U.S. News and World Report. ~Strauss, arguing that the 1aret1 

or the West depends Dn our ataylng ahead or the Ruaalana. 

He reels sure~ we are still ahead 1n the quantity -

and eapecla]Jr the quality - of our atomic bomb■• 1'h• danger 

la - that the Ru.aaians will bfgln to cloae the gap - wlth 

their nn ■erlea of exploalona,x :.J.¢ lt - lf • let 

the■. In which case, according to the roraer Chalrnan or the 

A.B.C. - "we ought to have our head• exu~d." 



BEUlRADE 

'Die twenty-four uncommitted statesmen conferring 

in Belgrade - want a personal meeting between KeMedy and 

Khrushchev. That's one of the few principles on which they 

agree. Tito, Nehru, Nasser and the rest -- implicitly 

acknowledging the fact that Khrushchev 11 threatening -
humanity with atomic annlhllatlon. -And, ought to be talked 

out of it - if that's possible. 

Aa for the rest of the dlacuaalona in Belgrade -

they••• apparently produced more discord than agre9Wlf1t~~ 

ft■ COllllltteeaz:atteaptlng to iron out enough or the 

dltferenoea -- to peralt a c011111unlque to be 11.gned by all 

twenty tour delegates to the conference. 



KEINEDY 

'Ille new foreign aid authorization bill - la now 

law~ !t 113 signed by President Kennedy - today. Which 
" 1, 

means that the administration will have four billion dollara 

- to put into lona term loans abroad. The financial atnen 

of our first five-year program - to help the nations or the 

free world. 

Afte'(!tgnlng .. - . .. . . - Mr. Kennedy went 

sailing on Nantucket Sound. Salling - and thinking. Vonderlftl 

lf ~ DeOalllle really will agree to atop b11't0111c 
A A 

exploa lona 1n the Sahara -- if, by aome miracle, . lhruahcheY 

should accept a moratoriwn on teettng. DeOaulle'a ana•r 

will be ude public tomorrow -- when the Prealdent or Pranoe 

holds hla nna conference 1n Paris. 



SPY 

The latest American to be accused of espionage 

by the Russians - is said to have been caught while IN aa 

taking photos of military installations in the Ukraine. 

Marvin Mackinnon, according to Radio Moscow - travelled behlnd 

the Iron Curtain, ostensibly as a tourist. Actually - a apJ. 

The Soviet venlon aaya that he admlta -- gathering contldentl&J 

information. Oetting away with it - until he reache1 the 

Ukraine. Mackimon•a version of what happened - not•• 

public 1n Moscow. 



BRAZIL 

•nl~I 17:rt looks as if Brazil is going to have --

a compromise government. Vice President Goulart, to take 

of fice as President - under the Brazilian p Conatltltio~..

.,ihe real power, to be wielded by - a Prime Minister 

responsible to the Congress in Brazilia. Both Goulart and 

the Generals who oppose him - accepting this compromlae. 



EXPLOSION 

That fire aboard an oil tanker docked at Sarnia, 

Ontario - was caused by an explosion in the boiler room. The 

"Imperial Hamilton" taking aboard a cargo ag or gaaollne - llhe 

i,l_ 
she was rocked by -. blast b•low decks. Searing t -• 

A 

whipped through the vessel - rro. stem' to stern. A coluan 

or smoke fro■ buming gaaollne - towering hundreds or fHt 

into the aky. Clearly visible from the llue water a Brldp 

- three ■ilea north, up to the St. Clair Rlver. 

lt took all or Samla'a firemen - to get the blaH 

under control. Tonight the "Imperial Ha■llton" - la a charred 

hulk 1n the river. The toll - alx lnJured, two aerloualJ. 



HOLIDAY 

One record seems beyond the reach of the American 

people. Which is something - we can all be thankful for. 

"'-
The National Safety Council reports '9at ac•au sle>rS down " -
- in the number of traffic fatal,1t1es over thia holiday. 

The estimate had been that four hundred and twenty would 

die on our ta highways -- between Friday and 'NladaJ. Rlgbt 

now, it looks aa if thf guesa wu too pe11imiatic. Trattic 

accldenta - not happening that fast. So the final death llat 

will be far abort or Nineteen Flfty One' a terr1fylng record 

of four hundred and fifty three • 

• 



RIOT 

ftRlaJthe chief of police J-1ake George, Ne• York 

-hiAAJ;-
remarked "I've never seen anything like this." Chief Brandt, ,. 
referring to - last night's near-riot. A mob of about fifteen 

hundred - spilling out of the bars at closing · time. ,.16rgtng 
,,) 

through the streets of Lake George. ~outing, drlnld.ng, 

' fightiDE; - racing their car motors. A '81111111 riot, 1n 

the making - when It Chief Brandt ordered the fire ho1e1 into 

action. The water, scattering the mob -- breaking up the 

free - for all. Ninety arrested. Lake George, teylng to 

get back - to normal. 

S1■Uar cond1t1ona 1n Ind1anapol1■ ~her 
A 

tlln lo■t cities ,.,, where -. Labor Day feativltlea got 

1011ewhat out of hand. 



Here's a name that's prosaic enough: ~harlie 

Smith. Hut there's nothing prosaic about the Charlie 

Smith - who lives in Polk ~ity, ilorida. Charlie 11 

one hundred-and-eighteen years old - the oldest Aaerioaa 

on the Social Security roles. 

Charlie wasn't born - an Aaerican. ~. firat ••• 

the light of daJ in Liberia - back in Eighteen iortJ 

Three. When be was twelwe, slave traders captured hi■ 

- tran1ported hi ■ to Aaerica; and aold him down the 

river - on the lew Orlean1 11••• block. 

five 1•ara later - ca■• The Civil lar. loua1 

Charlie Saith saw Conf•••rate 1oldiera - aarchiq lortb, 

and later - the Yank• driving South. tie beca■e a fr•• 

man - with Lincoln'• E■ancipatlon Proclamation. The 

former alave, watching the great episodes of Aaerloan 

histor1 - ev•r aince. Everything troa reconstruction 

through two World Wars on down - to the •cold War.• 



Why ia ~harlie Saith in th• n••• - Juat now? 

Because be has just received an increa1• - in hi• 

Social ~ecurity. Old Charlie, with ■ore dollar• to 

put in his Jeana - at the age of a hundred and eighteen. 



ilQI 

lhat do Jou know about that earl7 1now - la 

Colora4o!? That locky Mountain State di11taa oat 

toni1bt - dlg1ia1 out of the earli••t 1ao• tall oa 

record. •n4 no •ere flurry either. At Conifer -

eiahteen taobe1 ot ■ now. At Lead•llle - t••l•• l•••• 
la tbe San Lui• ValleJ, repairaen ha•••••• 

ba•la1 • ti•• 1•ttia1 t•l•phoae ••••I•• ••••••••t•t 
aft•• b•••J ,now diar•pte4 the 11••• tor •l•••• ••••• 

lbil• ■oat of th• 00Gntr7 •••lt••• ia •uc••I• 

Sept••~•• heat, Colorado - •••b of lt la ~••l•I •••• 

la aaow: lbat do 10• taow? 



The central figure ot a draaatic tidnappiq - la 

bact hoae. Mr. Mote, the chiapan1•• - returnin1 to tke 

St. Loula 100. Gi••n up - b7 hi• kidnapper. Qr, •o•l• 

7ou aa7:- cbi■pnapper? 

•••••b•r how Bob Toaarohin aold hi• pet - to \be 

St. Loula 100; then - cban1ed hla ■lad; aaeatia1 la\e 

\be aoo - alipplq out with tbe obl■p; l•a•l .. a ••t• 

readlq:- •1r. Mote la heartbroken ter tree4o■ aa• 
attention.• 

Tb• aoo otticiala not appreolatl .. all tkla 

••oti■ent, aued - and won. A Ju17 fiadiac To■arobla -

1uilt7 ot robber,. TodaJ the tldaapper - ••••••d•r ... 

SendiDI back - hla obi■p. Bow do•• Mr. lot• feel aboa\ 

all tbia? Me J••t reach•• for another banana aad •11• 

noLhiq. 


